
Whether you are atheist,
agnostic or a believer in God,
are the 10 Commandments

still relevant? 

Has God been removed from
society on purpose to break down

society towards a new world
order?

Which one of the ten
commandments do you not agree

with?

Are people today too busy being
offended by each other to see how

they are offending God? 

The question is no longer about
good and bad. The question is

now about Good and Best
because evil has been disguised
as good nowadays and misleads

many people. 

The solution may be to go back to
basics. Is the idea or thought good
or bad? Does it increase freedom

or take freedom away? 

The American way of life is founded
on Christian principles of goodness

and kindness to one another. 

The 10 Commandments:
Written in stone 

by the finger of God. 

1). Thou shalt have no other gods 
before me.

2). Thou shalt have no graven 
images or likenesses. Not to 
worship created things, trees, rocks,
animals, idols. Do not make other 
things more important than God.

3). Thou shalt not take the Lord's 
name in vain. You shall not make 
wrongful use of the name of the 
Lord your God.

4). Remember the Sabbath day, to 
keep it holy. Honor the Lord by 
resting the seventh day of the week.

5). Thou shalt Honor thy father and 
thy mother.

6). Thou shalt not kill.

7). Thou shalt not commit adultery.

8). Thou shalt not steal.

9). Thou shalt not bear false witness
against thy neighbor.

10). Thou shalt not covet. 
Thou shall not covet your 
neighbor's house, your neighbor's 
wife, or anything that belongs to 
your neighbor. (Covet is lust).

____________

America has protected many
innocent people across the globe

and shines FREEDOM where ever it
travels but the light of FREEDOM

is under attack.

The Human condition can only
survive if it feeds three basic needs.

Mind, Body and Soul.

The mind through education, not
indoctrination, the body through

good food and healthy living and the
soul through spiritual acceptance.

Whether or not you believe in God,
live your life everyday as if there is
a God and watch the world lighten

up around you. 

Without God, there is no cause
for the common good. 
_________________

Don't just read this.

Pass it on !!!!



Some Americans are too 
worried about what is right and 
what is wrong because of 
political correctness and also 
that someone may be offended. 
Some of these fears are 
justified because saying the 
wrong thing or taking the 
wrong view can affect many 
things but is it better to stand 
and stand proud or is it better to
be silent while your soul slowly
dies and the world becomes a 
darker place. Stand UP.

________________

Are the 10 Commandments out of

date? 

Do you know what they are?

Whether or not you believe in

God, the 10 commandments are 

rules that, if followed, would 

lead to a healthier and happier

world. 

The Lord's Prayer:

Our father who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name. 
Thy Kingdom come. 

Thy will be done,
 on earth as it is in Heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those who trespass
against us; 

and lead us not into temptation 
but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, 
for ever and ever. 

Amen.
_________

If you like this leaflet then
please consider sending a
donation to help us get the

message out. You can donate
online or mail a donation to:

Leaflet-USA.com
PO Box 14

Oakdale, PA, 15071

Please Support Us. 

The 10 

Commandments

. . . . . . 

Do they even

matter?


